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Selected As A Best All Round Rentucky Community Newspaper

The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

.

1

United Press

Largest
.. Circulation
Both In City
And In County

International

In Our 86th Year

3,253 On Social
Security Here
*In Calloway
ents Others are disabled worker:
and them dependents.
In Calloway County, pennon payments are nenontle at the 7Ate Of
111666 a year. in contrast to the 1960
rate of e.597 a year,

(Special I. the Ledger aid Tides)
NEW YORK. July 10 — The number of Calloway County people who
are now on the receiving end of
Socket Security has reached a new
high.
In the past year, =cording to
The local rise, 115 percent, cornthe West Government figures, there
.. ..pares with an 65 percent srann In
were 3,363 local residents getting
the United States and "1.3 percent
monthiy retirement cheeks. as aIn the State of Kentucky
gainst only 2.231 lye years ago.
A. the total amount going to
The payments are related to the
them was M percent greeter than amounte that were paid Into the
It was then
Social Security fund by workers and
-Melt:Wind at Oentalnecl in •.iiheir employers during their acted
report released by the elbeial Secur- years
ity Administration. IL shore for
Now. with peados needs lamer
every county in the United Odd
OF the number of peopie on the re- than in the past and with more
tirement rods and the papeents to geode owerece the amount of cash
Bowing into the local area from this
them as of January 1. HIS.
It reveals the extant to whicii nairce hos grown In isnixtrtance It
the amendments written Igo the reprised • land part of the
Soled Security Ace byocinerees mope,' in Medd= In the area
The total adient bete' teemed
have added to Ra inapt. Platiunially,
there are now 2b million men, wo- by Celloway reldelenta at the reemen and children. reosield bene- ling time ta 02.1•711100 • year. as
fits. compared with 13 7 minion five against $137766e In OW
years ago
More aryl sotire. Aimenomis are
• Most of them are retired workers rendre at earlier apes than beor their widows, children and par- fore, it is found Making it possible
are better company retheeting Wee
grams, larger benefits IMMO Skate/
Security and thee Medd
the
lee that Peellthlingedien thilthede
in some meg egnill=

'

Seen & Heard
+ Around

MURRAY

•

Any emend bridge anktiaddi in
the areal We have a oomplimentary
copy of the Timbered 'eunoite
nem of the Kentucky Covered
Bridge Amociateon which is free to
the fire one asking for 11

•

a it

tells ebout cowered bridges all
n over the elate and elsewhere.
Peressiaily we do not get too
emoted* up OM covered bridges
We just found ota Mrs Boo Scott
has been in the hospital for two
week, in Paducah elbee Irene now

di It midi heel If newepeper
were psychic.
--innterismaiely they only have the
average elf brain or maybe just a
leUe serweller.

•

NsUeed all the Emery pongee nailkeg vestentag. We have been therm gully weiderg, troy stringleng
rains every day or two tor the Peel
*several daye end the greath eel:lucre the possibility of toren fires.
--Clifford's Service Station at Five
Points is(putting on another show
this year with masses of thirds of
every describable odor.
Remember last year he cleared out
aM the dead ones when they died
out. then he had • right pretty
of mainteers.

'stand

Driving around hiurray you will see
lierne of the nioest yards with obvious attentioutieing given to them
Felts In Weenie Jun riaturafty like
pretty earth and wodt to keep them
that way.

•

Take a beak at North Twelfth ex.
tended tt I bolting good A lot
of Met hes been moved and It hai
been widened.

• fry

1

Illreadkar
11•11$011
inalemiesembeweinee

sonse — Pair arid
KerltbetlY.
warm today and tonight. High today in upper 10e. Low tonight mid
to upper de Perth cloudy and
warm Wednesday with scattered
thundenhowers.

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoop, July 13, 1965

Insurance Company
or 11-11161 H Woods., Director of
Tesehera National Life Insurance
Company, has annotuiced that the
Company has written-. 150,313.790 00
worth of Ine ineurance, exclusive
ik Mendelian death 'benefits. *Thee
it commenced operation Met 16
months ago
Dr Woods reported that Teachers
National Life has written $23,012,79600 in the first sis months of
1965. compared with $822609600 in
the first six months of 1964 for an
increase of 1611 per emit

Murray High
Class Of 1955
Has Reunion
A cher reunion of the Muerte
High Sdhool chum of 1966 etas held
at the lioilday Inn reenter" the
first banquet to be held in the new
mold
Dr. Hal Houston gave the wen
come (=drew and Fred Schein.
See Picture On Page .41

Freshmen Must Take Tests
To Enter All State Colleges
s
PRANKa
ir
Eee.
nine in .1066.
freshmen entering the Univereity of Kentucky and the.the other state colleges will be regeired Uptake American College 7'estieg Program examinations.
Resides of the pre- enrollment
tests welt be used to help guide the
student during his enidernec career
The testing program was agreed on
Monday by the Council on Pudic
Higher Education at Its regular
meeting
Spokesmen for the dunce said
the test MOMS eV had no effect
on ter staidenee addinion to college. adept possibly out-of-etate Applicants dad,to attend Kintecky
echools.
The battery of teats conalets mainP-0 Illnellgh, mathematics, social
stable and natural soterice
It else deludes a "stuceme profile ngelithillairee be Minh the etudent the his educational eaptrationa, netracurricuiar ettainments,

-

airces.tbrd -egret!

Say Puryear Man
Missing For Week

Service Foresters At
The Mayfield Office

WMU Annual Day To
Be Held On July 15

Accident Reported
At Noon Monday

BULLETIN
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL MI
—The underdog American League
routed iirebaner Jim Malone, in
a four-ran fifth Inning rally to- dyne overrome an early 5-1I deficit and tie the Nationals at 5-5
after five timings of the 36th major league All-Star game,

Vol. LXXXVI No. 164

Red Snipers Hit
New Marine-Unit
Killing One Man

bsezraohicalantogniation.
Each test in the ACT program le
15 minutes Icing arid le aimed primarily at determining lie student's
+Jae of the knowledge he has. The
tests streas skids and abilities, raMber than memory work.
e The entire battery requires 4,
urs. and is designed ta be given
'end months before entering colHy RAY F. HERNDON
ther rich haul in codew e. governe. Testing centers will be set up
ment weapons The report mid VietThe Horne Economics Department
nd the stele, not more 'than
International
United Press
namese forces kiet 3211 wergi
none and
at Murray State is offering a gradinees from any high school.
SAIGON 1,,PP -- Communist snip- captured only 196
The octet of the program is 14 per uate workshop in Pantile Life EduIn tighten Monday, two cancation July 12-July 30, Room 14310. ers attacked a newly arrived Marine
mective student.
•
of the lid Battalion of the
The `tests are sent to Iowa Cay, Applied Science Builchng at 8.40 unit naught. Liking one Marine
areJ wounding smother. He was the Rh therinee pie= an altimated
a, fcr processing and compre- a in
Dr. Xenia Pane, a specialist in teeth Marine to die in combat in 200 DURUM imen a nage geo
aive informetion about e3Ch 011mdes west of the Da Nang en bean
a returned to the college of Family Late Education, will conduct the Du Nanag area in 34 hours,
One guerrilla was killed .bedare the
Five Marines were killed mid 17
choice. U he is uncertain, the the workshop in conjunction with
Communise minded.Idle Menem
battles
carnation can be sent to more her husband, Dr Author Mine. They wounded Monde In In
win work as a teem by using the with Vie Omig guerillas near the and deep* to the :mouth. Ouerrilla
than one college.
✓iper fire wounded OnesMir
rien
The ACT program has been in 5f- dialogue technique, alternating lect- Da Nang air base. The Leatherneck*
In air anion military
tact for some tune for all students ures, and sharing other aspects of killed artesteemed 46 derriere in
estimated thug a aeries 'of Ameriat U of K, and for outed-state stu- the course Mov1es. den stripe and the two eilthelien doiseeman seat
can attacks on guerrilla positions
Viet nod enders opened fire todents at Murray and Western Stiae other visual materials will contrikilled- at least 260 Communists.
bute to the course
night on P Company at the 2nd
coiltees
Other U. B,penes ranged over
Dr Xenia Pane received her ad- Bettads,on of die inh Marine Regivanced degree in Family Late gene ment on Red Beach eight milea North Viet Md. carrying out raids
cation at New York University in north of Da Nang, The new arrivats on ammunition cluirign, highway and
1964 She ha taught Family Flota- began sweeping the area in tanks railroad bridges, radar des and
tions at both Teachers College and equipped with high powered search- river barges.
A Mee of Air Force le106 ThinsNew York Unnersity. At present. lights, but no oernact was reported.
derthief ferreer-bombers showered
Dr. Xenia Pane is chairman or
Another Marine oirnpany was
Economia
Home
at
Promise steeled to ean the search if neces- thcmands 4 leaflets on the cities
of Lyan Han, Tn Dom and (hat
Heights Bath Sehool in New Turk sary.
Diem. All are located in the Hanoi
oonduotedin the northern portion City
The Mechem,* government reof Ohs inthaus In mood year, by
Dr Author Fare received his ad- ported • series of minor vieberies area.
the UA Pith and WildIte Service vanced degree from Teachers Col- today.
and deer hide Ipate already lege He Ms also taught courses in
—.A Vietnamese navy minesweepbeed In the area sled the Land namely Reations At present. he is er sank one Viet Cning junk and
_ the Lakes 1111101then was principal of Elementary Scheid In toed areither to beech dee in a
bated. and • tisdng season is New York City
sea bateie 3110 miles nothert of
Any graduate students. both men Saigontef the That Dinh Province
emer under way on streams in.]
tiddler lakes widen the area.
and women. may eke this 001aree. emit. The minesweeper captured
ly
lItie recent crop thentied ea the
Viet Cling namennen of the
WHOM and
anninne ten" enMid have been done by tide gaaspild. U. S. planes Ara a third
rnerv under contract with TVA. Ilte
junk in a nearby action.
—In operstions In PluOten Profarmers are assigned certain binds
The deit ..ehediale atKentindwi
The size maple Murray Callo- vince 220 miles nortereend Saigon
to plant This tall they Mil reap 71
ellilittelliridoi for Rai Harm wildtifi
percent of the harvest and leave 25 way County Pair. sponiored by the and in Thus Then Province di
Murray Jammed eall run the year miles northern of eleMon govern- argot and neluraild, ha been WI..
percent for vedette food
nolided by halter D Hell, State
In the ague yean TVA expects for a full eight dare Gene Lan- ment forces killed 4e Viet Cong parks
ommiteekiner
to rengdy dodge the ares formerly debt, Prendent of the Murree Cal- and captured one at a coat of four
Next appearance for the 3e-yeardevoted to wiltillfe lei the Kentucky loway County Pair Board, add thee Broed and and Meurer will be toFour of the Marines were idled
Woodlands National Wallife Re- he was well pleaded wilt Ida that
night at the Kenkke Hetet, Bell
fuge As part of the'demoretrat on has been done by the meths eani- during a sestet patrol about three bad. Harm began
his 1956 eerie
TVA win cantenue to increase avail- mittees and chairmen In making neks southwent of the vital Mr Julie 12 at
Natural Briche State
able food and shelter for deer and ready for this annual Melt Len- bare 365 mike northart of Saigon, Park. near Blade
many species of small upland mate. dolt further said that voluntary con- Fourteen Leathernecie were woundOn the date listed for Mc eppcarbut MR maintain ample room for tributions by many CaLloway Coen- = In that operation. The spates- enee et each
park Harm will conhuman outdoor recreation activity tens In the foetal of lens, mater- men all 22 'writhe were Med. duct at en) pet
• progeem of natMoral after nightfall, a ownin the eternity of public campground ials. has been very much appreciature study and interpretations of his
ed
party at Marines rushed to the aid
ind other facilities
Several improvements have been of • regional tome outpost under painting]; On scene occasions. he
The wildlife program wet suppleand other menabers of Ida family—
ment other programa in the area made for the years fair In both the Communist attack 11 nines south wife Carmen'
and three children
the fair facet/tea and the program of of Da Nang.
one of the maior fartliCict
The Marine. engaged a corm:am aged 10 to 15 — wit bag folk music
area will be a Onneervation Educa- events The mayor addition to the
to his gukar accompaniment: Betion Center which is now under permanent facilities of the fair steed unet of guerrillas around the fore
leaving the part the next day.
construction. Youth groups, atienCe grounds is the construction of a eat- old !tench fort in what was de- Harm will
be available for a nature
Ue exhibit bedlam This building scribed as an intense firefiglit. One
rhaaea. and Others who come to use
feet wide, is Marine me Masi and three wound- walk, Bel mid.
the center will be able to study 204 feet Wig and 80
Reterne series proved hiehly popuwintine with the opportunity to see located directly north of the mer- ed. The spokesman add 30 emera- kr
the last two surreners, when he
chants exhibit budding 'the dif- ld were killed, but the figure could
R4 ertowl, deer, and other forme of
was retained by the State Departferent cattle lieleCiaaaina and farm TIM be confirmed by tidy count,
snide!. in their natural habitat.
youth groups re use the buikilne
The Menne couniter-seack re- ment of Parks as a staff art lit and
during the week of the fair for pulsed the Viet Clong and no cas- lecturer for special programs There
their cattle diem.
ualties were reported ancing Viet- Is no charge for attendance at Ills
nteetings,
[anent mid that the program of nenteee troops inside the tort,
Harm. ft native of the Writ Vireereble of nightie entertainment,
The seokeernan mid American
country. was reared
with 13611 Redick as chairman. was planes flew a series of heavy raids Sins
greatly unproved over last year, Monday on Viet Oang positions Is near' Fleur. HU adored backentued
PlIPIDADDLA. PLA
trirrtac, and some of the events to look forSouth Viet Nam killing an animat- Inctuere treadle thaw Imes for
I — Aviation Officer Candidate ward to are Flocfety Horse mhos Heil
circus performance, dude-ranched 300 Commode*
John IL Bradford, TIT son of Mr Delvers, beauty canted le. U. Band,
The renort add 364 Vietnamese ing, wild-west shows, cowboy work
and Mrs. John B. Bradford of 1505 wrestIng. local horse snow. bobby
eddiere wane killed, giving the gov- and mire
Johnson Blvd., Menry, Ky report- Lord Show. mule
He graduated from the Cooper
pulling ocirden
ernment a 'tit ratio" of almost
r1 June 26 kr the first of Ms anSchool of Art ill Cleveland and latthree-to-can
t-rule eingt-seek training segments
In addition to the 714 Viet Oong er' attended the Cleveland Institute
at the US Naval Pre-night School,
comtnanders of Art
Vietriamese
dead.
Navel Air Station. Pensacola, Pk.
In 1963, he became the first Herclaimed the capture of 172 guerniPa • participate In the Aviation
les, A total of 162 Viendialie were man L. Donovan artist-in-residence
Reserve Officer Cantidde program.
list= as miming and presumably at the University of Kentucky.
he is studieng aerodynamics phyStun, of he wildlife paintings aloeptured by the Communists.
A pack of three 7prie clogs killed
sics, mathemater, navigation and
The, revise -of military opeons ready are becoming coBectors' items.
home
yesterday
at
the
pony
•
large
engineering
for the semen-day period ending Prints of his pairinnes are availThe Aviation Reserve Officer pro- of Brent Hughe• on Belmont Drive. eleaurtiam showed a deaden In able at ail vacation-type State
se-dm wain desimied to permit col- The pony was owned be Wells MaViet Cong activity There were 201 parks. Three purchased during his
lege 'students to complete pre-flight dam. Jr.
clashes, 23 lees than for the prev- nets win be autterreehed be Harm
A neighbor who lives across the
treeing during surniner vacations
His &ate park schedule for 1965
ious week.
prior to graduation
open field reported to the sheriff
But the Cementineste scored aim-, Is:
After gradkuldng from are and that the three dogs bothered the
Saturday. Jun 17 — Carter Caves,
nmeideteng the wooed aegment. e- tu- pony and the pony which was tethnear Cleve Hit; Pride July 30 —
dents are comintestoned Mem In ered to a dole naught • bade foot
Breaks Interetate. near Pikeville.
the U13. Naval Retainer arid con- In the halter, coining ft to fall to
Saturday, July 31 — Jenne
tinue their flight t raining in the the ground_ The dogs then jumped
near. Prestoodune Friday. Auguist
rentaiiiii °ample'
on the helplees pony and tore its
13 — Pine Mountain, near Pineville.
flanks cawing its death.
• Saturday, August 14 — Ciunberlared
The pony wee a large one, shout
The render annual members Fele hear Clebin, Saturday, Angled
twelve halide high The three does meeting of Went Kentucky Rural
Peetrierd Fewest, near Dawson
were not identified. They were de- Telephone Cooperative Corporation: 'primp; Mandate August TS — Aularge.
as
being
acribed
Inc
will
be
head
this
year
Saturday, debete neemelientemen, (Sunday
-nen
A Ilea was energy injured by July 17, at the Merit Citubhourd, afternoon eppeemnce only); and
Arland* Dickson is being held by
Unkie Qty. Tennewee ponce on a dogs el the same general area about South 5th Street, Mayfield.
Sunday. Seetember 5 — Natural
cold dienr charge, according to • year ago
The program will begin at 10 Bridge, near Slide.
Shortie Woodrow Rickman
cited ad Barkley Jones. Mayfield
In addition to ad date park
LADIES DAY GOI.F
Denson is wanted in Calloray
Well School Principal, will be the schedule, Hann will appear July 14
Oolany on three Merges of foresee.
Main speaker Entertainment sill at the convention of the National
Risen= said He reported that sevLithe Day golf at the Oaks continue nal/ none.
Campers and Hikers AinociatIon at
eral lelplement deeds in Ogeoway Omar, Okib well be held tomorA barbecue knob will be served Beech Bend Park. thieling Green.
Comity icat on deals involedig Dick- row with tee of Mine 8•30 to 9:30. to members and their families at This national meeting, Bell said. Is
son.
Nth Mathison to fakir at noon. noon Prises ail be given away.
expected to tetrad 3,500 to 4,000
Local authorities have lamed a An deb menders are urged to parAll members are urged to attend hunitles, including 14.000 to 16.000
hold order on Dickson.
ticipate,
this meeting.
individual vetivers.

Graduate Workshop
Is Being Offered

t

Program To Increase Wildlife
Potential Underway In LBL

Superintendent of City Schools was
the principal speaker
Odes of honor were Mr. and
Mrs. Schultz. Ty Holland Mr. end
GOLDLN POND, ICY — A proMrs. Tom - Rowlett. Mrs Lucille gram designed to Increase wildlife
Austin. Mims Lek Cage Mim Merl potential has begun in Land BeLimiter and Dub Runde
tween the -UM.. TVA said today
A soh drink party ma held In
Lard Between the Lakes ts a
the Murree High cafeteria the 170,000-acre We
of land between
morning of the reuskna and • party Kentucky Lee on the Tennessee
ens held at the liklineg Woman's River and future Like Harkiey on
nIlln HOW hithedgenhe Mime.
the Cumberland Fever TVA .is deMrs. Chet- vioptng the 40-mlle-king isthmus
Tkelmandeteng
.
dailien, Into• remainee. conmenthom Melea IOW t
liendli, mnon. and wade area as a delidni 'haul dirt
etre Did elide (Ann Ildnette eleistration in resource developIvior
Ed athietheli. Mrs George these ment.
Meng ththanani. L D. Caney, Tilis year add 00 dreg se lend
Pith. Melte the aid the ithinellientod
WHarlasid. Hunter Handid ha gengreare traternath
Mabry. Ilia Harold 0. don wid heft% anif dad teen
oath.
Weems (Lab DM Hopkins). Hal life. aosedIng in W. arts 3/1fliB. Houston, le 0. Mrs, Patrick ken. 1AL Proporey Maireer et GolRegan ilisitara Beest. Mrs. Wal- den Peed
ter Jones. Jr (Mary glen Jacieson),
Most of this year's planting was
nab Kik Mrs Wird Oarmen dope eon( what will benzene the
A meeting was held Ise nide at (Hands Lancaster+. Mrs Ken Bar- steered. of Lake Barkley when
7:66 at the Southeide Rosemead of ber (Joyce MoCiairei Bob Overbey. waters of the new Corps of Enoffeeihofte.ree neznties to form Don Centel. Jam* Poul, Mrs. Ger- nmeers Ike begin to raw this tall
an Economic Development Council ry Regimental (Anne Jean Roberta),
TVA's overall etitafe program
for the three ocrunty WOK
Mrs. Paul idenedid (Anita Row- will be art expansion of the program
The purpoie of the meeting was land). Mew Lenitb Rogers (Pansy
to form • mu/el-county unit to set Shackelford), Mn. James Owned
up a community action committee to (Jane Shea). Mrs Illitemrd Lobo
procure for Yip area benefits Imit- I Jackie eihrosite A. W. flinencine,
able ureter eth' et Economic Opport- Jr.
unity Ad
Bernard Tabers (Doris
Mrs
Attending the meeting were May- Jewell) Mrs Jew Riley (Donna
A Puryear man has been reported
or Guy if.athel of Menton and Judge Lou The 1, Mrs. in Plumbing (Lea
John Rayburn of Marshall County, Tucker), Mrs. Thminy Alexander miming for • week, and a stateJudge Allen Close of Cleaves County, I Annette Warne Wt. and Mrs. Bill wide alert /ma been issued.
Bob Walleos left his mothers
and County Attorney WIlliam Par- hifyiett. Mrs. Weyer elattinger
house lest Monday iriorning heedham and MB Barger eepresenting (Clara Ann Wilson)
ing for termer and hasn't been
the Meyer of Ildapfield From MurUnable to intend were David
ray were County Judge Reber. Mil- Adams. Dale Alexander. Mrs. Don- seen since. according to police reler. County Attorney James Oyer- ald Darn= iJagie Baker), Mrs. R. ports
bey Mayer Wanes Mils arid Dr. 0. Humphreys (abbey Joyce Wallace was described as 52 years
weighed 1311 pounds, haring
Prank demearewe of the toned
Chiles). Mril. Drain Jones. tPreda •
A meningwil be called moo to Devise Mrs Hershel Robertson allehtiy greying blank hair and bewhich the pudicw66 be invited to (Jeanne !uteri.'1. Mrs. Ronald Neale, ing fees feet seven inches tall When
Mese the purposes of the organ- (Sue arable 1, Margaret Harrison. last seen he was wearing grey wort
pants and a white polo shirt He
Mrs. Dine Sutton (Nancy Jetfoil),
drier' • red 1964 Chevrolet Impala
Mrs. Harry Valentine (Ftarby Anna
with license =amber 62E3002.
Jones). Mrs. Bobby Woods (Beverly
/timbre), Arthur Lee, Mrs. Wily
Mangy. (Winona Leese Joe Farmer Orr, May Dale Outland.
The tierieion of Poreetry. in an
Mrs. Harold Mahone (Donn Dean
effort to streamline Rs Timber Peal:. Mrs. Joe Cotton (Anna Beth
Management Program. )'es moved Roberts). Jerry Roberts. Bob Street,
The annual day for the Woman's
It. Serene Foresters to the District hers. Otorge• Karrava• (Terry Lee
Office in Maythed
Tracy). lim David Gage (Linda Mintionary Union of the SouthwestThe nerves Ponders working out Tucker), MI Wends. Mrs Be Jol- ern Region will be hell at the Joanof the Hayfield dace are Jan Bax- ly (Carolyn Widens+, and Bobby than Creek Baptise Amernbly 'Thursday. July 16. at 9 30 •m
ley. Newton Coop, Jerry Pen, and Workman.
Featured on the program Mg be
Dave Sorensen. They will be able
Mrs C P Gunther, new Weft
to aged the smail woodland owner
Director for the state of Kentucky.
with tether improvement. timber
and Mn.Mary Axis Forehand, new
marteng (mem* estimate of slandstate Sunbeam Director
er timber). and tree Melting The
Other personalties on the proService Foresters MI be available
gram all be Ramie Hampton, rtanto exit over the woodend owners
An aocklent was reported by City
timber and tree planting land free Potioe Yesterday at 12 Ca pin. on later of music of the Fent Maslenary Baptist Church of Benton. who
of charge — at no oast to the land- the dun equine.
inn be in charge of the music, and
oemer They wil give the londowMrs. Be fieter was proceeding
nee • written report on how the east on Main as Mrs Norma Felt- Ftev hem A Wood. First Baptist
woodland and the uthroductne land ner Scads of 11143 Johnson Boule- Okurriati. Paciticah. vitro will need on
comeemity snission wort in the
can beet be med.
vard ma backing out from In front
Por further inforention on the of Lerman's Wore Mew Fiestas' 1964 mountains it Kentucky
Each penman es hiked to bring her
services dewed to the woodland Cedemabile backed into the 1964
own lunch and odd Mind may
owner, canted the Menet Forester Pontiac of Mrs. dettle
be purceased at the Aratimelp.
at 313 South 7th Street, Mayfield,
Officers Morris and Witherspoon
Are T
Thader of Murray,
Kentucky.
attended the analdent.
redone WSW preeident. Odd a
high attendance( at this meeting.
COlilleeCTION
CAR ON PTRE
NO CITATIONS
A story in yesterday's Ledger and
Thrift on the Coe League Al Stars
The fire deliartenseit was celled
No arrests mire reported by Cite
listed the BallArel aa being •Pormored to Fifteenth end Chestnut three
be ROM Mth Company. The Braves net debt abed 9:10 where a car Police over the past twenty-four
are spallegnene the Mertey Whole- fire was repolted. No damage we. hour period. No citations were isend for any offense.
repteted by the department.
sale 0101111C.

Council For
Three County
Area Formed

Murray Population 10,100

Natuidist,
Artist At
Lake Tonight
—

"r
8 Days This Year

in

John E. Bradford
In Naval Training

.har

Dog Pack Kills
Large Pony Monday
As Foot Is Hung

Members Meeting Of
RTA Set Saturday

Arlanda Dickson
Is Held By Police

nee •
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
WE NM= by LEDGER & I-MIES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc-Oottmeadation Of the Murray Lodger, The Calloway Times, and The
nines Herald, °Miter 20, 1928, and the West Kentucluin, January
I. 1942

COIN
Collectors'
Corner

JAMS C. WLLJAAIIS, PUBLISHER

Business
Highlights

4 he A Imanuc
.1

We reserve the right to rmect any Advertising. Letters to the Mine.
as Public Voice Items whscin in our opinion, are not for tbe hen inthreat at our readers.

By ratted Press latermunal
Today 61 r611160417, "J4117 13. the
RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.. INS
N.Y..
York,
New
Ilaellecia Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time & lase Bldg,
114th thy of 1955 with 171 to folStephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich
low.
Ilatered at the Pat Office, Murray, Kentucky, for trandolasion as
Second Cisme Matter.

1
,4-

By ROBERT SVENS&ON

rtio united
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PUT THAT'YOUNG HO'SPIRIT IN YOUR CAR
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Three great new gasolines by
Standard.Set your course now for
Standard,and fill your car with
new Chevron: the livelier gasoPacked
with new sparkling performlines.
ance, long running economy, new whisperquiet.Try Chevron-for power that's livelier,
driving that's fun. Steer for your Standard
station, where we take better care of your car.
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Old-fsmigled star-spangled,savings scheme
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There's nothing new about U. S.
Savings Bonds. Millions of Americans have built their savings plans
around them for years.
And that's the beauty of it.
Bonds are a proven way to save—
and they carry a guaranteed rate
of interest. You'll get back $4 for
every $3 you invest when your
Bonds are held to maturity.
Just the tax angle alone is pretty
enticing. You pay no state or local
income tax on E Bond interest—
and you can defer federal tax until
you cash your Bonds. What's more,
your Bonds convert easily into cash
when you need it.
There's nothing old-fashioned
about the way your Bonds go to
work for your country. Every penny
invested helps to keep America

strong and promote the cause of
freedom.
Wake U. S. Savings Bonds regular part of your family's sayings
scheme. It's the old-fangled. starspangled way to insure your future.

Qvick facts about
Bonds

Series E Savings

✓

Tee get back $4 fee every $3 at
maturity
✓ You eau get year mosey ekes
you need it
✓ Year Beets are rephiped free If
bet. destroyed or steles
✓ Yea cam buy Bends where you
hack, or as the Perrot] Sayings
Plan where yen week
hey I hoseels for grewreb14 toads fee earned Mell•IIN

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
•

STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN
FOR ALL AMERICANS
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Miss Jean Thomas Squifflet Is Married To
Harold Thomas Hurt On Saturday Evening

Phone 753-4947

TUESDAY — JULY 13 15

ev\illOSSAT, 11,11111TOOKY

The Ledger & Times.
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Abigail Van Buren
Mrs. Lee Obert Is
Program Leader At
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Social Calendar
Teadar. Ally 13,
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Revelation!
Until you yourself get behind the wheel of a new Cadillac, you will
never know why its owners are so enthusiastic. And there
has never-been a better time than now to go ahead ... go Cadillac!
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ATTEND THE TENT MEETING AT MURRAY, KY.

THE WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER
THAT HAS EVERYTHING

cf
Jas. P. Miller, Evangelist

ULTRA QUIET - HIGH CAPACITY - SPECIAL LOW
PRICES UNTIL AUG. lit - CASH BONUS
FOR PROSPECTS
The First Methodist Church of Mayfield was the meeting place for the First Dtstrio
KFWC annu&i summer workshop which was held recently Seated at the speaker', tablr.
left to right. are Mrs Charles Magness, president of the Mayfield Community Woman's
Club. the host club: Mrs C, C. Lowry of Murray. Pint Vice-President of KTWC: Mrs
Bill Peak, governor of the first district. and Mrs David Carter of Paducah. Seventy-five
ladies from the district attended, including a number from Murray and Hazel. Mrs. J.
Hosick, a KFWC committee chairman, was also in attendlinee

July 11-21

Rowland Refrigeration
110 S. 12th Street

7:45 Each Evening

Tent Located 5 Miles South of Murray on U.S. 641

SALES anci SERVICE

West Murray Church of Christ

Murray, Ky.

THIS IS THE REAL HEATIN G SEASON
Yes,now is the time to plan heating for next winter! See your local Natural Gas heating dealer today... before
the fall rush begins. Use economical,efficient Natural Gas.
c.
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